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M
olly McAlister enjoys
the freedom of sum-
mer, but there are three

words she dreads hearing: “Mom,
I’m bored.” Creating activities to
keep her three children busy dur-
ing the summer is a task she en-
joys, but it isn’t always easy.

“I can’t afford to send all three
children to camp,” said McAlister
who lives in Centreville. “I love tak-
ing the kids swimming or on bike
rides, but sometimes I run out of
ideas.”

Many parents allow “screen
time” to keep children happy, but
it’s important to interact with them
as well.

“Some parents will give their
child an iPhone or an iPad to en-
tertain them,” said Michele C.
Garofalo, Ed.D., assistant chair,
Department of Counseling and a
professor of Psychology at
Marymount University in Arling-
ton.  “Interacting with children and
being involved with them rather
than giving them electronic activi-
ties is important. It is important for
kids to figure out how to interact
with their parents and friends.”

“Summer is a wonderful time for
parents to get to know their kids

and interact with them in a differ-
ent way,” said Garofalo, who lives
in McLean.

One way that families can spend
quality time together is by creat-
ing art, said Dabney Cortina of the
McLean Project for the Arts in
McLean. In addition to summer
camps, McLean Project for the Arts
offers family workshops where par-
ents and children create art to-
gether. “The whole process of cre-
ating is so important to a child’s
development and it’s so important
to be with your children and cre-
ate something together,” said
Cortina.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
PROJECTS are a great way to
spend time and help children learn
during the summer. “Let them
spearhead a yard sale,” Garofalo
said. “Kids gather the items, make
flyers and put the flyers in
everyone’s mailbox. They can do-
nate the money to charity so you
can tie in a service project.”

Spend time in the kitchen. “You
and your children can do a lot of
baking and donate the items to a
homeless shelter,” said Garofalo.
“With parental approval and guid-
ance, kids can also do dog walking
or water flowers for neighbors who
are away.”

For families who want to spend
time in nature, Len Annetta, Ph.D.
Professor in the College of Educa-
tion and Human Development at

George Mason University sug-
gests the Manassas National Battle-
field Park. The park, which is home
to more than 160 species of birds,
has been recognized National
Audubon Society as an Important
Bird Area.

“Our area has so much history,”
said Annetta. “Most of these place
don’t cost money but can immerse
students in something educational,
which is really critical.”

For parents who plan a summer
of varied activities, specialty camps
as well as parent-child activities are
worthy options. Even one or two
sessions of week-long specialty
camps can add to a child’s summer.

Deb Burger of the Potomac Horse
Center in North Potomac said they
offer camps where children learn
equestrian skills and are given in-
formation about the history of
horses, breeds, colors, markings,
anatomy, horse care and grooming.

“Campers also do horse-related
arts and crafts,” said Burger. “They
have a good time, make friends,
increase their love of horses and
improve their ability to ride. Kids
come from Maryland, Virginian
and even overseas.”
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M
any families with school age
children will plan to have
their children spend some of
the much-anticipated sum-

mer season in camp. If you haven’t yet se-
lected camps for your children, now is the
time.

“Popular classes and programs always fill
early,” said Kevin Rechen, camp director of
Summer at Norwood in Potomac, Md..
“Families that are choosing a camp based
on a specific program or class should regis-
ter as soon as they can.”

Whether you choose a traditional day
camp, a specialty camp or a sleep away
camp, the Washington, D.C. region has a
multitude of offerings. The array of options
can be overwhelming for some parents, but
summer camps can be an important part of
a child’s development. Local child develop-
ment experts say there are a few things to
keep in mind when choosing for a camp.

“Summer camp is an opportunity for chil-
dren to develop social skills with their peers,”
said Linda Gulyn, Ph.D., professor of psy-
chology at Marymount University in Arling-
ton, Va. “Camps give the benefits of social
interaction in a more relaxed setting.”

When selecting a camp, there are factors
that parents should keep in mind. “When
parents are looking for a camp they should
try to find a camp where they’re comfort-
able with the facility, the programming and
counselors and staff,” said Rechen.

An array of specialty camps offer children
a chance to focus on one activity.

“Developmentally, as children get older
they get more specialized in their skills and
interests,” said Gulyn. “Summer camp is an
opportunity to hone in on those skills. Go
with the child’s interest and skills and fur-
ther develop those because they are an im-
port part of a child’s identity.”

Specialty camps can help children develop
creative thinking and problem-solving skills.

For example, St. Stephen’s & St. Agnes
School in Alexandria offers camps that in-

clude Quadcopters and Video Editing,
MiKiDo Mixed Martial Arts, CSI Detective,
Hunger Games, Civil War, Fantasy Battle
Gaming, Filmworx Movie Making, Eco-Ad-
ventures, Junior Musical Theater, Zooolgy,
[and] Junior Veterinarian, said Linda
Stratton of SSSAS.

OTHER SPECIALTY CAMPS include cook-
ing camps, yoga camps and sports camps
that run the gamut from tennis to hockey.

“A specialty camp gives children a sense
of one particular area for a short period of
time and allows them to decide if it is some-
thing that they want to pursue long-term,”
said Bethesda, Md., resident Deborah
Helfeld who has taught art and yoga sum-
mer camps.

At George Mason University, high school
juniors and seniors will have an opportu-
nity to attend a camp that will give them a
head start on college. “It’s not your parents’
summer camp,” said Sudha Kamath. “Ma-
son is giving high school juniors and seniors
the chance to take some rare classes for col-
lege credit, covering everything from insects
that crawl underground to objects that spin
through outer space.”

Cathy Evans, director of special projects
at George Mason University said, “Subjects

include astronomy, biol-
ogy, chemistry, com-
puter science, econom-
ics, environmental sci-
ence, ethics, global af-
fairs, health behavior,
history, mathematics,
nutrition and public
speaking. The sky’s the limit as students ex-
plore topics like ‘Stars, Galaxies and the
Universe’ and ‘The Ecosphere.’”

Camp Greenway at The Madeira School
offers three options for two-week camp ses-

sions with outdoor and indoor activities, said Laura
Temple, spokeswoman for school in McLean, Va. “Wa-
ter sports, games, team sports, music, arts and crafts,
and MAD Science are all part of the daily action for
campers.”

The Fairfax County Park Authority offers camps
nature camps that are designed to immerse children
in the outdoors. “We want the children to connect
with the world around them,” said Judy Pedersen,
Public Information Officer, Fairfax County Park Au-
thority. “When they leave camp, we hope that they
have a deeper appreciation for the world around them
for and the environment.” You don’t need to be a resi-
dent of Fairfax County to attend the camps, Pedersen
said.

The Arlington Art Center offers summer camps for
children and teens that meet daily for several ses-
sions throughout the summer, 3550 Wilson Blvd, Ar-
lington. Classes range from portfolio development to
drawing, acrylic painting, and contemporary land-
scapes with oil paint.

ANOTHER OPTION is sleep away camp, which can
sometimes be a nerve-wracking but rewarding expe-
rience for both a parent and a child.

How does a parent know that their child is ready

for to make this leap? “It is going to vary from child
to child and family to family.” said Michele C.
Garofalo, Ed.D., assistant chair, Department of Coun-
seling and a professor of Psychology at Marymount
University in Arlington. “I think if a child has spent
time having sleep overs with friends and has done
ok, and is independent and feels comfortable sleep-
ing at friends’ houses then it should be fine.”

Garofalo suggests that the first sleep away camp
experience should be brief.

“I think you want to do a shorter experience to get
them ready. The first summer, send them to a four-
day camp to test the waters. Their first experience
should be at a camp that is close to home. Don’t send
them to a camp in California the first time.”

An open dialog between parent and child is key.
“Explain to the child that they are going to be on their
own and tell them what will be expected of them,”
said Garofalo. “Parents can prepare their children and
have an honest conversation about what will happen
at the camp.

Those who think they can’t afford the cost of sum-
mer camp should research financial aid options.

“Many summer camps offer financial aid and
there are foundations that give grants for camps,”
said Rechen.

Camp experts offer advice on selecting a camp,
but now is the time to register.

Choosing a Summer Camp

Photo courtesy of Summer at Norwood

Summer at Norwood campers enjoy water sports. Experts say summer camp is a time when children can
develop social skills.

“Camps give
the benefits
of social
interaction in
a more
relaxed
setting.”

— Linda Gulyn,
Ph.D., Marymount

University

Avoid this: ‘I’m bored.’Many Ideas for Summer Activities

Madeira School photo
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W
hen summer vacation begins
and school ends in a few
weeks, learning doesn’t have
to take a hiatus. Students

can keep their academic skills sharp with-
out entering a classroom or even sitting
down with a pencil and paper.

Local educators say opportunities for
reading, math, science and history skills are
plentiful and none require that children set
foot in a school. From a walk in the park to
a trip to the grocery story, teachable mo-
ments are virtually everywhere.

“There are a thousand ways to do it, but
reading is critical,” said Marjorie Myers,
Ed.D., principal, Francis Scott Key Elemen-
tary School in Arlington. “I think the most
important thing to do is read in a fun way.
Read as a family. Parents can read challeng-
ing books to their children. Go to your lo-
cal library and take advantage of fun ac-
tivities there.

Some elementary schools encourage their
students to read and discuss what they are
reading with their parents.

Blake M. Giliotti, staff development
teacher at Potomac Elementary in Potomac,
Md., said, “We ask kids to read and then
have discussions with their parent about

Local educators offer tips
to keep children learning
during the summer.

Summer Learning Activities

what they are reading. We don’t ask them
to do anything written because we don’t
want them belabored by school work dur-

ing summer.”
The book discussions or questions that

parents ask their children about books don’t
need to be complicated, Giliotti said. “It can
also be as simple as saying, ‘Tell me about
what you are reading.’ Engaging in a natu-
ral conversation about a book can give you
insight into what your child understands
and helps build oral communication skills,”
she said.

WHEN IT COMES TO science, Len
Annetta, Ph.D., professor of Science at
George Mason University says he and his
wife Jennifer spend a lot of time at the
Smithsonian museums with their two chil-

dren, Samantha, 13, and Joey, 11.
“We particularly like the Air and Space

Museum,” he said. “It keeps them engaged
in science. We walk around together and
we ask them questions after we leave a mu-
seum. When they get home they get to go
online and do more research on things that
interest them.”

There are subtle science lessons to be
learned even when taking a summer stroll.
“We’re out for a nature walk and we see an
animal or plant and we start talking about
it,” said Annetta. “We also look at and talk
about grasses and trees and animals.”

For parents who don’t have a science
background, Annetta suggests looking up
information on a smart phone during a walk
or museum trip.

A shopping trip can also be an opportu-
nity for a math lesson, said Myers. “Take
your children to the grocery store and use
actual money instead of credit cards, so the
children can see a value for money and
numbers,” she said. “Give children an al-
lowance so they can make the connection
between money and the cost of things they
want to buy. Sitting in a class room with
fake money doesn’t quite get it.”

This area offers an abundance of locations
for history lessons. “I go out to the battle
fields near Manassas,” Anetta said. “There
are placards that help describe what is go-
ing on. There are a lot of local museums
that offer the same opportunities.”

Keeping a journal is another way to keep
skills sharp outside of a structured setting.

“Keeping a travel or camp journal is a fun
and easy way to support academic skills,”
said Benita Cathey, director of admissions
at Grace Episcopal School in Alexandria. “A
travel or camp journal reinforces writing,
geography and social studies and organi-
zational skills.”

Reading is an
important part
of keeping a
child’s aca-
demic skills
sharp during
the summer.
“There are a
thousand ways
to do it, but
reading is
critical,” says
Marjorie
Myers, Ed.D.
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“I think the most important thing to do is read in a
fun way. Read as a family. Parents can read
challenging books to their children. Go to your local
library and take advantage of fun activities there.”

— Marjorie Myers, Ed.D., principal, Francis Scott Key Elementary School

CAMPS, CLASSES & WORKSHOPS
Summer Science and Engineering Camp.

The Montgomery County recreation
department is holding half- and full-day
science and education camps this summer for
children ages 6-12. Topics include Lego
engineering, crime solving, chemistry and
space. The camps are held at elementary
schools and recreation centers. To register or
for more information visit http://therecord-
mcr.blogspot.com/2014/03/science-and-
engineering-summer-camp-so.html.

Financial Boot Camp for Girls. Girls from
age 11-17 can learn money and budgeting
skills from an array of experts during the
week-long free financial boot camp for girls
at the Bethesda Library, 7400 Arlington
Road. July 7-11, 9:30 a.m.-1 p.m. daily.
Hosted by the Financial Literacy
Organization for Women and Girls and the
Montgomery County Public Libraries. Topics
will include budgeting, financial
responsibility and decision-making,
investing, identity theft and consumer
advertising. Attendees must commit to week-
long participation. Because space is limited,
early registration is advisable. To register or
for more information, visit http://

montgomerycountymd.libguides.com/
content.php?pid=38448&sid=2376400#17830623.

Summer Camp Registration. Montgomery
Parks, part of the Maryland-National Capital
Park and Planning Commission, is offering
88 summer camps in 2014 spanning a variety
of interests including ice skating, tennis, golf,
gardening, outdoor adventure, nature, and
more. Summer camps are available for tots to
teens at all skill levels and at hundreds of
locations across the county. A $25 discount is
being offered for early registration for a
select group of camps. Registration is open at
www.ParkPASS.org. A complete list can be
found at www.MontgomeryParks.org/camps,
where camp searches may be filtered by age,
location and key words. The 2014 Summer
Camps guide is available online at
www.MontgomeryParks.org/guide. Print
copies may be found at select Montgomery
Parks’ facilities, Montgomery County
Recreation centers, government buildings
and libraries while supplies last.

Summer Camp Registration Now Open.
Photoworks at Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., has summer camps children
ages 7 and up. Visit www.ssreg.com/
glenechopark/classes for a full listing.

Camps Calendar

Summer Camp for
Young Children

Ages 2-6

June 2–August 1, 2014
• One-Week Sessions
• Flexible Daily Schedules
• Half- and Full-Day

Options
• Multi-Week & Sibling

Discounts

•  Arts & Crafts
•  Cooking
•  Creek Walks
•  Dramatic Play
•  Group Games
•  Multiple Playgrounds
•  Outdoor Exploration
•  Picnic Lunches
•  Sandbox Play
•  Water Play

11931 Seven Locks Road,
Potomac, MD 20854

301-340-7704
office@genevadayschool.org
www.genevadayschool.org


